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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CA.LENDAR OF EVENTS

January 25 - January 31, 1947
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§~tu~day, Janua~_?2

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Surgery··Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

~ 9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C J. Watson and Staff; M-515, U. H.

10:00 - 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

lo:ro - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand R01U1ds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.

11:0::> - Anatomy Seminar; Contrj,butions to Neuroanatomy during 1946;
A. T. Rasmussen: and Studj.es in the Etiology of "Chokes"; Richard
A. Miller; 226 I. A.

i
I

/

Monday,_January?3.

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns' Quarters, U. H.

11:00 - Roentgenology-Medicine Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

11:00 .. 12:00 Physical Medicine Conference; Physical Therapy in Other Parts of the
World; Christian TGrrier; W-200 U. H.

12:15 - 1:15 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Seminar; Effects of urethane on mouse myelogenous leukemia;
Ruby Engstrom; 104 I. A.

12:15 - 1:30 Pediatrics S miner; Irvine McQuarrie and Staff; 6th Floor Seminar
Room; Eustis, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiology Seminar; Experimental Convulsions; Ernst Gellhorn; 214 M.H.

4:00 - School of Public Health Seminar.
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Tuesday, _January_ 2~_

.9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology··Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, r. McQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

10:30 - Surgery Seminar; John R. Paine; Small Conference Room, Bldg. I,
Veterans' Hospital.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 102 I. A.

.4.

2:00 2:50-

3:15 - 4:15

3:30 -

3:45 - 5:00

4:00 4:50

5:00 - 5:50

Dermatology and Syphilology; H. E Michelson and Staff; Veterans'
Hospital, Bldg. III.

Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54, U.H.

Clinical Pathological Conference; Veterans Hospital.

Pediatrics Staff Rounds; 1. McQuarrie and Staff; W·205, U. H.

Surgery-Physiology Conference; Heat Exchange in the Anesthetized
Patient; Allan Hemingway and Ralph T. Knight; Eustis Amphitheater,U.H.

Roentgenology Diagnosls Conference; M-515 U. H.

, Wednesday, January 29

J 8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wansensteen and Staff; M-515 U. H.

8:30 - 10:00 Psychiatry and N,;;urology Seminar; Staff; Station 60 Lunge, U. H.

"
11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine···Surgery Conference; Multj.ple Myeloma; E. T. Bell,

C. J. Watson, O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; Todd j~phitheater, U. H.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemist~J Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:00·· 6:00 Medicine and Pediatrics Infectious Disease Rounds; W-205, U. H.

Thursday, January 30

8:30 - Surgery Grand Rounds; John R. Paine and Stnff; Veterans' Hospital.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd P~phitheater,

~ U. H.

10:00 12:00 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:30 - Roentgenology-Surgery Conference; Veterans' Hospital.

12:00 - 1:00 Physiological Chemistry Seminar; Biological Assay of Hormones;
Elizabeth G. Frame; 214 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounds; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Bacteriology S(minar; 214 M. H.
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" 5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology SEminaI'; Review of Radiological Society of North
America Meeting; Walter H. Ude, J. Rjchar'ds Aurelius, and W. K.
Stenstrom; M-515 U. H.

Friday, January 31

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U.H.

9:00 - 10:00 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. MCQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Amphitheater.

10:00 - 11:50 M':'dicine Ward Hounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E..221, U. H.

10:30 - Medicine Grand Rounds; Veterans' Hospital.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolaryngology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
Otolaryngology Department; U. H.

11: 30 - 1: 00 University of Minnesota Hospitals G'meral Staff Meeting; To be
announced; Now Powell Hall Amphitheater.

1:00 - 2:00 Dermatology and Syphilologj"; presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312, U. H.

J

1:00 - Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.



II . THE TREATMENT FOR
TEMPORARY RENAL :£NSUFFICIENCY

B. A. Smith
G. B. Eaves

Many of the cases of acute renal failure
where the lesion in the kidneys is rever··
sible, need not be fatal if a means can be
found to eliminate the toxic products by
some extra-renal route during the period
of depressed renal function. Examples of
the types of lesions amenable to this
method of therapy are: (1) tubular injury
or occlusion, due to in ravascular hemoly
sis, (2) renal injury produced by drugs
or toxins, (3) acute renal failure due to
prolonged shock or obstruction such as that
produced by urinary calculi and prosta ..
tism.

Diseases or accidents associated with
intravascular hemolysis are: incompatible
transfusion reactions, intravascular hemo
lysis following transurethral resections,
hemolysis due to drugs 'such as the suI··
fonamides, hemolytic reactions associa
ted with diseases such as black water
fever, favism, etc. Group two is well
represented by the toxic nephrosis follOi·T··
ing sulfonamide administration, or the in··
gestion of bichloride of mercury. Group
three can be represented by the reflex
anuria following occasionally after bilat··
eral retrograde pyelograms, following
manipulation of an ureteral stone, and
the acute uremia associated frequently
with prostatism.

M thods that have been used in the past
for the extra-renal elimination of the
toxic produces are:

1. Attempted elimination of these
products by sweating, the produc·
tion of diarrhea, and gastro
duodenal aspiration.

2. The reciprocal transfusion method
suggested by Thalhimer. lO

3. Plasmapheresis.

4. Elimination of the toxic products
by dialysis:

a. External dialysis, or as it is
frequently called, vividif··
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fusion.

b. Internal dialysis, or the
use of the peritoneum or pleura
as a dialyzing membrane.

Sweating the patient, or the produc
tion of diarrhea is ineffective in eli-
minating significant amounts of urea
and other waste prOducts. In addition
it is exhausting to the patient, causes
a serious depletion of water and salt,
and in the case of sweating, causes a
disturbance in the heat regulating
mechanism of the body.

The reciprocal tranf6llsion method
suggested by Thalhimer has definite
limitations when experimentally applied,
and it may actually be dangerous to the
healthy donor when used clinically,
Thalhimer, using hirudin as an anti
coagulant in the dog made uremic by
bilateral nephrectomy, was able to lower
the blood urea nitrogen from 75 mgm. per
cent to 54 mgm. per cent, or approximate
ly one.·third, b;y the exchange of forty
200 cc. transfusions. Clinically, if one
uses but a single donor, the limit of
the amount of blood that can be transfer
red by repeated reciprocal transfusions
is an exchange of 50% of the blood volume,
and this requires an infinite number of
transfusions. Using 500 cc. volumes of
blood; one can in six transfusions ex
change one-third of the donor's blood
for the recipient's. It is impractioal
to go beyond this with the same donor,
since it requires an infinite number of
transfusions to increase the blood
volwne transferred from one-third to one
half.

In Plasmapheresis blood is drawn
from uremic animals, centrifuged and
separated from the plasma, and the washed
corpuscles are returned to the animal in
Locke's solution. This method produced
serious depletion of the plasma proteins
with reduction of the osmotic pressure
of the blood with resultant edema due to
a redistribution of body water.

Abel, Rowntree and Turner5 were the
first to use external dialysis. They
constructed an apparatus consisting of a
closed container enclosing branched
celloidin tubes as a dialyzing membrane.



In order to fill the tubes it required
about one-half of the animal's blood
volume. These celloidin tubes were
bathed. in normal saline solution, using
hirudin as an anticoagulant. They showed
that urea and glucose could be recovered
in the dialysate. They had considerable
difficulty with shock in their experi
mental animals since the apparatus re
quired such a large volume of blood to
fill it. Sterilization of the apparatus
was difficult. ThalhimerlO used a
similar apparatus in experimental
uremia in animals, made uremic by bi
lateral nephrectomy, with temporary
benefit.

Haas16 ,17 also used a similar apparatus
both experimentally and clinically with
temporary benefit. He used 5% glucose
as a dialyzing solution and was able to
lower the blood urea nitrogen, howev~r,

the animals died, and death was attributed
to chloride depletion. More recently the
problem of external dialysis has been
taken up by Kolff and Berk. ll Added
impetus to the investigation of the possi
bilities of external dialysis ensued from
the development of a better anticoagulant,
namely heparin.

Before discussing the use of the peri
toneum as a dialyzing membrane, a discus
sion of the principles of dialysis and a
comparison of the peritoneum to a perfect
dialyzing membrane is in order. A per-·
feet dialyzing membrane is a semi-per
meable membrane, that is to say, permeable
to molecules of small size but impermea
ble .to molecules of large- size. If the
perfect dialyz iug membrane separates
two solutions of equi-molecular concentra
tion, one solution containing salt and the
other sugar, noth of which are dif~Asible,

these will ultimately diffuse across the
membrane so that at the end of the pro
cedure they will be in equal concentra··
tion in both solutions. If a semi-per
meable membrane separates two solutions
of unequal molecular concentration, but
containing diffUSible ions only, these
diffusible ions will ultimately reach
identical concentration in both solutions
but there will be a shift in water in
the direction of the more concentrated
side, proportional in amount to the
increased osmotic pressure which the more
concentrated solution h~d originally.
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If a non·diffusible substance such as
the protein molecule is added on one,
side of the membrane, the ultimate con
centrat10n of the diffusible ions will
still be the same on both sides of the
membrane at the end of the diffusion.
However, the shift in water will again
be towards the side where the protein
molecule was added, s1nce this increases
the osmotic pressure of the solution
on that side. The rapidity with which
solutions diffuse across the membranes
is dependent upon the size of their
molecules. The smaller the molecule,
the more rapid the diffusion. Sodium
or chloride ions will diffuse across the
membrane and reach equi-molecular con
centration on both sides of a dialyZing
membrane more rapidly than will glucose
which has a larger mo+ecule.

Some of the more significant research
concerning the peritoneum as a dialyzing
membrane should be excunined before
using the peritoneum for that purpose.

Von Recklinghausen19 and Wegner21

found that particulate matter such as
red blood cells, milk, and India ink
were absorbed from tho peritoneal cavity
of their experimental animals, dogs and
cats.

Orlow4 showed that homologous serum
injected into the peritoneal cavity
was progressively absorbed. He also
demonstrated by his experiments that
isotonic solutions of salt and sugar
were progressively absorbed from the peri
toneal cavity and that hypertonic salt
solutions were absorbed from the peri
toneal cavity without increasing the
flow of·lYmph. H cannulated the
thoracic duct following the inection of
a 5% salt solution into the peritoneal
cavity and measured the concentration of
the salt and the rate of flow in the
thoracic duct lYmPh. Neither the rate of
flow nor the concentration were increased
above the normal. He also showed that
th~ intravenous injections of hypertonic
solutions hastened the absorption of
solutions introduced into the peritoneal
cavity.

Von Koranyi12 showed that there was
an increase in the osmotic pressure
of the serum of animals in uremia. This
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increase in osmotic pressure took place
as little es four hours after bilateral
nephrectomy. He measured the electro··
c onductiV:Lty of the serum cmd found it
did not show a corresponding increase.
lie concluded that non-electrolytes were
res~jon8ible for the increc.s0 :i.n osmotic
pressure.

Melzer &nd Salantld noted that there
'..ras an incre2.s8d rate of absorptj.on in
nephrec tomi zed rmimels. They concluded
that this increased rate ,vas due to the
increased osmotic pressure of the blood.

Flej.scher ",nd Loeb9 performed :::n ex
tensivo series of expel'hQents concerning
the absorption of 0.85% Godi:Wl chloride
solution from the peritoneal cc.vity.
They found that nn;ythJng '-I"h5.ch incroased
the osmotic pressure of' the blood such
as adrenaJ.in solution injected subcut::.:ne·
ously or ligation of the renal artery
increased the rate of abborption from the
peritoneal cav~ty. In three of thoir
exper'imental animals, r-oritonitis devol··
oped follow~nb abdorilj.nal incis:I.on. In
these r:nimals there w,,-~s e. trl.lnsudc.t:ton oi'
fluid into the 'peri tonenl c;.~viGy rfitller
than e..b sorption. The.,! :Llljec ted 120 cc.
of 0.85% s2,lt solution :i.nto the periton
eal cavi t;r and in the ecn:i.mals that had
peritonitis, at the end of hlO £1nc1 a
half hours the volume had. :LncroC1sed to
133 cc. In animals 1Vithout peritonit:is,
the average volume recoverable at the end
of two and one-h8.1f' hours 1VOS 70 cc.

Clark7 shOvTed that worm solutions were
absorbed more ralJidly thu.n cold solutions
from the rer:i.toneal caVity. The mechnniclli
operating to incre~""se the rate of .::bsorIJ
tion with warm solutions is prob~bly a
dilatation of the blood vE;ss01s increas
ing the dialYZing surf&ce. lie also found
that no difference in th,-" rate of ab",o:CI':
tion was created b;y alteratl!'..g tho pH of
the solution. Acj.d, neutral, or alk[~line

solut i.ons were rn.sde b;y m:ixing vGrJous pro
portions of acid and alkaline sodimu phos
phnte to vary the pH. There we. 8 no ell. f··
ference in the rate of absorption. He
also showed that when solutions of glucose
are injected intraperitoneo.lly, the
volume at the end of om, hour is usually
greater than the injocted vol~xme, even
though isotonic solu~ion8 of glucose are
used. This increase in volume is aecom-
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pe.nied by nn increase in the osmotic
rressure above th'lt of the injected
fluid. He ex:plnins this on the basis
that se-lt is more reudil;y diffusible
than glucose. [,alt diffuses into the peri
toneal cavity from tho T..">laSlnfc at ::.~ fast
er rate than glucose cUffuses 1nto the
blood, 'rho increwlu :Ln the osmotic
IJrossu::re of the perL toner~l fll)j.d causes
n. fluid. shift in the directJ.on of tho
1"-'er1toneurn.

Derrow Dnd Yarmett.J invrjstieated thc'
changes l)roduced in the plasma follow
jng the intra:pcri tone'cll injection of a
5',S glucose solutj.on and a 1.8% sodiurn
chloricle Goluti(\n. Nij:i.th~r solution
chrlDged much in vohuno during the period
of obsorvo.tion ' ....hjch was three to six
h01~rs . The change in volume of peri
toneal fluid il1llounte(i to less than 10%
inCl'ea3e or decre':lGe in the originEll
volume. Hm.f(o,ver, with a 5% glucose solu
thm there Wf.1S a reduction of plasma
vol'i;-ne as evidoLced by a concentration
of the :plcsma proteins. There was also
P. reduction in plasma chlorides and
SO(UWU, equivalont to 20'/~ of the total
eodiurn of the body. There was a reduc
tion of tho protoin cOLcentration in the

e r;ythrocytes wi th vory little change in
the tot::,l bod,Y we.tel'. Thisis to say,
there was a shift of watQr from the
ple.sma or extracellular fluid srace into
the j.ntracellular iorpace which was 1'1'0

duced b,Y loss of l")laslUr-t selt into the
perHlmea.l caVLt;y. The opposi to effect
was noted when 1. 87S sodium chloride
solution was injected :intraperJ.toneally.
There was an increased plasma volume
accomranied by a decreased plasma pro
tein, and [:.n increased concentration
of lirotein in the er~rthrocytEs. In
other words, there Wl::'S ;'1 shift of the
water from the intracellular compartment
to the extracellular con~rartment.

Putnom6 h<.:ls shown that solutions, re
G~rdless of their osmotic pressu~e,

ultimately 'J.re Coml)letely absorbed by
the intact Qnimal from the peritoneal
caVity. Solutions with an osmotic pres
sure equal t.o or less than the osmotic
pressure of a 110 sodium chloride solu
tion show a :progressive ebsor}ltion,
whereas solutions with an osmotic pres
sure greater than that of a 1.5% salt
solution show n temporar~y increase in



volume and yet are ultimately totally
absorbed. Urea appears in the solutions
as does proteins. He also showed thnt
markedly hypertonic soluUons, i. e ., 5%
saJ.t solution, injected intraperHoneally
were poorly borne by the experimental
animals.

Figure I

SOLUTIONS EMPLOYED FOR
PERITONEAL LAVAG!-_

-Cms -:0;;5-0;;-- ---- Hart- Solution
Camp. Glu- Ringer's man's A

The results obtnined by Abbott and Shea
are given in Figure II.

Figure II
AVERAGE CHANGE IN THE CONSTITUENTS
OF THE BLOOD ;~ND PIJ\.SMf~ AFTER FOtill
HOURS FOR F~£H SOLUTION EMPLOYED.

5% Dex- +43.1 +67.1 -21.3
trose

Ringer's 7.4 -10.4 + 5·5 -9.7
Hartman's - 7.4 - 2.2 + 2.7 -4.9
Solu-
tion A - 4.0 - 4.3 + 1.3 -1.2

N te that the 5% dextrose solution
produced a hemo-concentration and a
depletion of plasma chlorides. Ringer' 8

solution produced a moderate hemo
dilution and since it contains chloride
in excess it increased the plasma
chlorides. Hartman's solution and Solu
Uon A produced the least change in body
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Abbott and Shea20 produced uremia in
dogs by bilateral nephrectomy. Using
intermittent peritoneal lav8,ge, they in··
vestigated the changes produced using the
four solutions listed in Figure 1. 5% glu
cose, Rine;er' s Solution, Hartman's solu··
tion, and Solution A.

Tyrode's solution which has been used
clinically and experimentally by Franl\:,
Fine, and Seligmanl ,2,3 is qualitatively
identical with Solution A alld varies only
slightly quantitatively.

Putnam6 epitomized the quality of the
peritoneum as a dialyzing membrane when
he stated that in essence the living
peritoneum resembles a dialyzing membrane
with holes punched in it which permit
a seepage of larger molecules thnn would
diffuse through a perfect dialyzing
membrane, and that the diffusion of
smaller molecules through the peritoneum
occurs more rapidly then with ordinary
dialyzing membranes. This seepaee occurs
more readi1s- in the direction of the
blood plasma than in the direction of the
peritoneal fluids. If one adds to this
epitome the experience of Fleischer and
Loeb that peritonitis [.lters the direction
of flow by introducing the complicating
factor of transudation or exudation, ·plus
the fact that uremia is accompanied by an
increased osmotic pressure of the blood
which hastens absorption from the periton
eal cavity, one has a fairly comprehen
sive picture of the peritoneum as a
dialyZing membrane.

The early investigators14 ,15,16,17 who
used the peritoneum as a dialyzing mem
brane failed both experimentally and
clinically in the treatment of uremia
principally because of a poor choice of
solutions. There has recently been a
rebirth of interest in this method of
treating uremia due to temporary renal
impairment both by the physiologists and
clinicians.

1

I

t•



·J
water distrj.bution, :'lnd also the le0.st
change in the elctrolyte composj.tion
of the plasma. They examined the Inv;J.ge
fluid chemict:lly and yOLt wHl
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note from Figure JII that all four
solutions investj.gated were about
equally efficient in removing urea from
the plasma.

Fig-tJ.re III

AVERAGE CHANGE IN THE CONSTITUENTS OF THE LAVAGE FLUID
i-\.FTER FOUR HOTJRS FOR E.l\.CH SOLU'fION EMPLOYED

•
Solution

5% Dextrose

Ringer's

Hartman'8

Solution A

Increase in Uroa
Nitrogen Cone. Mg.%

+10.6

+ 9·3

+ 7.2

+10.4

Miliequivnlent per Liter
Chango in Chloride Cone.

+67.6

··29.3

+ 8.8

+ 4.7

Volume '/0 Change
in CO2 Content

+35.5

+ 8.1
---_ ..._--_.__ .._--------.-_.__ ..

C Stand.<:trd

J

HartmB.n's solution and Solution A
showed very little change in the chloride
concentration of the 1~vae0 fluid, where~s

Ringer's solution which conk,ined chlor··
ides in excess showed a decrease Gnd tho
glucose solution showed a reme,r};:o.ble in·
crease in chloride concentration. Solu
tion A produced very little depletion
of the available base of the plasma
as evidenced by the sm.::.llest change in
the CO2 combining power of the lcwage
fluid. Ringer's solution and 5% dextrose
showed a rather marked increase ::h the CO2
combining power of the levug8 fluj.d, con
sequently these were deplcting the bod;y
of available base.

One of the best methods of measuring
the efficiency of peritonenl lavGgo in its
ability to remove diffusible subst,:mces
from the blood is to express this rate of
removal in terms of ur02 cle;1rance accord·
ing to the method suggested bs Van Slyke. 13
The formula for maximum ure8. clearance
and standard urea cleQrance is given be
low, where U ctands for the concentration
of urea in the urine, B stands for th')
concentration of urea in the blood, and
V stands for Ghe minute volume of urine.

C Maximum = g V - 75 cc. average
B

~ V-v-= 54,cc. average
B

M~·'.ximum clearance is obtained "rhen
the minute volume of the urine is 2cc.
or more. When tho minute volume of the
urine dro:;:;s belO1{ 2 cc., the excretion
of urea varies as the square root of
the urine vollliUo.

The average maximal clearance equals
75 cc. and the average standard clear
ance eqm,ls 54 cc. That is to sa3T, 75
or 54 cc. of blood are totally cleared
of their urea content in one minute's
time. Both of theBe urea clearance
rhtes are considerably in excess of the
aIJ101)nt noeded to ma:i.ntain a normal non
protein or blood urea nitrogen. Usually
waste produces [1.S evidenced by an in
creane in the blood urea nitrogen, do
not accumulate in the body until the
urea. clo::"ranco rate drops below 10 cc.
a n:i.nute.

Frank, Fine, and Seligmanl attacked
the problem experimentally in dogs ronde'
uremic by bilateral nephrectomy. -At the
tlme of nel1hrectomy the;)T aiso performed
omentectomJT. As an irrigating fluid
they used modified Tyrode's solution.
They modified it bJT the addition of
glucose, penicillin} sodium sulfadiazine,



and heparin. They measured the efficiency
of various rates of flow and found that
the optimum rate of flow for Tyrode's
solution was between 30 and 50 mil. per
minute . At 30 mil. per minute -Chi s r81!re
sents approximately 43 liters in twenty
four hours. In uremic dogs, 20 to 40
liters of irrigating solution given over

r. period of twenty out of thirty-six
hours was necessary to restore blood
levels of urea to near normal. Somewhat
less fluid was required to maintain the
normal level. A graphic representation
of ono of their experiments is given
below.

Figure 4

BLOOD UREA CONCENTRATIONS OF DOG FOLLOWING BILJ1TERAL ~~PHRECTQMY

AND TREATED_ laTH UJ~!@TENT PERITONEAL IPJUGATI.C.....;.!N _

Irrigation §J i. 9 1--;-=4 ~ .E:3 E3 .I§.@
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-c!il.. 260. 240
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200

q 180.,.;

l2; 160
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A 40 II "fJ1 I : (J
0 200
H
r;q I ,

~, ~ ~ I I

1 2 3 4 c:; 6 7 8 9,/

Ti1'le in Da~rs

Specimons were taken J.lst before irrigation was startod and
therefore the points reI,resent highest levels reached. be-
tween irrige.tion p,,;riods.

II

AVERAGE UREA CLEARANCE
PER INCH OF GUT----------- -

inch of bo,{el that the:/ obtained is
given in the table bela....;.

_.~~._- -_.__.~._--_.

.01

.17

.18

.12

.OS

2.8

Urea Clearance
cc . Imin • _

Pleura1

1 Stomr1ch
2 Duodenmn
8 Jejunum
3 Ileum
1 HUOllin lle~~

Casas
Number of Segment

They lavaged ten or twelve inch iso ..
lated segments of bowel at various r2t5s
of flow. The average clearance rate per

In this experiment the irrig~tion lasted
twnty hours daHy for the first two clays
C',nd from eight to tvrelve hOUIS dElil;r there
after. Most of the experimenti3 ....Jere
,eminated by accidcntel cleath or by bac
terial contamination of the l,eri tonowl1. At
postmortem examination so~e fibrinous
adhesions were seen between the loops of
bowel hut no effective chaneling of the
irrigating solution nor an;)' effective iso
lation of the catheters weB noted. The;y
also measured the blood urea clearr.mce
rate by irrigation of isolated intest:;'nal
loop.
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Tho highest rate of clearance obtained
from the intestinal tract in exporimental
animals was obtained from the jejunum.
Here they· obtained an average clearance
rate of .18 cc. per minute per inch of
bowel in the eight cnses tried. In order
to produce e minimal clearance rate of
10 cc. per minute, it would require ap
proximately five feet of isolated jejunum
as a dialyzing membrane. Note that they
investigated the human ileum as a dialyz
ing membrane. Here they were able to
obtain a clearancu rate of .05 cc. per
inch per minute. It would require approxl
mately 17 feet of ileum to produce a
min~nal clearance rate of 10 cc, per
minute. They also investigated the pleu~a

as a dialyZing membrane. They lavaged one
side of the pleural caVity at various
rates of flow. and. tUe :maxi:r.lal clearanc r:;

rate they were able to obtain was 2.8 ce.
per minute. This is arproximr3.tely one··
fourth the minimal urea clearance rate of
10 cc. per minute.

We have used the peritoneum as a
dialyzing membrane in the treatment of
uremia in four c:::ses. Three patients ret
covered and one dj.ed. Two of the recover
ed cases were probably favorabl;y influ
enced by peritoneal lavage and in one
case it was of questionable value.

Method: The solution we used to lavage
the peritoneum was modified Hartma.n' s
solution. The formula for Hartman's
solution is given above, and we modified
it by the addHion of heparin, penicillin,
glucose, and in one case streptomycin.
We added heparin to lessen the danger of
producing adhesions with channeling or
isolation of the inf+ow catheter and out
flm{ drain. The dose was from 5 to 10 mgm.
per liter. Penicillin was added tn the
dosage range of from 5,000 to 20,000 units
per liter as a prophylecti.c measure
against p~ritonitis. We added glucose fr~n

20 to 50 grams lJer liter to produce n
hypertonic solution, and in one cllse we
added streptomycin, 100 mgm. per liter,
as a prophylactic measure against per:i.ton
itis by gram negative bacteri3.. Fluid
was introduced into the peri tone::l.1 c,,"vi ty
through a 20 mushroom catheter inserted
into the peritoneal caVity through a small
incision in the right lower quadrant of
the abdomen performed under local 8.nes
thesia. Fluid was aspirnted from the peri~·
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toneal caVity by the use of a sump drain
cormected to a collection bottle on the
floor with moderate vncuum pressure
created by a stedman pump. The s~~p

drain was inserted into the peritoneal
caVity through a small incision in the
left lower ql.wdrant made under l,)co.l
anesthesia. This method of peritoneal
lavage was originally suggested by Frank,
Fine, and SeligL~an, and they have sub
sequently improved the method by inser
tion of e Mandler filter between the
reservoir of irrigating fluid and the
inflow tube.

Durjng the per.i.od of peritoneal
lavLlge, 1ve gave ~111 four patients water
soluble vitmnins I,arenterally since
those s1.tbstrmcea ere l)robably lost by
the body in the dialysGte. The arbi
trary da.i.ly dosGge we gave was 12 mgm.
of Vita.min K, 500 mgm. of ascorbic aCid,
20 Irlf,'lil. of thiamin h;ydrochloride, 10 mgm.
of riboflavin, 10 mgm. of pyridoxine
hydrochloride, 10 r~. of calciwn panto
thenllte, and 100 l~. of niacinamide.
In addition, all patients received peni
cillin intramu8cnlnrl;y durjng the period
of peritoneal lavage. The total daily
dosage varied from 160,000 to 800,000
un5.ts given in divided doses at three
hour intervals.

Case 1: Miss aged 24, entered
the University Hospital June 11, 1946,
for a plastic operation on her breasts.
Her previous henlth had been excellent.

P~vsical examination revealed a well
doveloped, moderately obese, white
female with laree pendulous breasts.
Heart dnd lungs were negative. The blood
pressure.was 118/64.

June 12, 1946: Day of surgery. Dur
ing the operation the patient was gIven
500 cc. of citrated blood. During the
transfusion she developed a marked cyano
sis and respiratory distress, and a
bronchial obstruction was suslJected.
The patient was bronchoscoped and a
foreign body was removod from the lower
trcchea, hovrevor, this did not relieve
the respiratory distress or the cyanosis.
Blood pressure remained normal during
the operative and postoperative period.
After awakening from the anesthesia,
the patient complained of pain in the



June 28, 1946: The sixteenth post
operative day. We deCided to reinsert
the mushroom catheter and sump drain
into the upper abdomen to see if we
could reestablish the lavage system. The
patient was transferred to the operating
room and under local anesthesia, two
small one inch incisions were made in
the upper ri&~t and left quadrants of
the abdomen. The blood urea nitrogen
had risen from a provious low of 58 mgms.
per cont to 140 mgm~. per cent. Inser
tion of a finger through the small in
cisions in the u:9I;'3r ~'!.bdomen disclosed
filmy, fibrinous a,ihesions between the

JlIDe 22, 1946: Tenth postoperative
d~y. We encountered some difficulty
with the outflow tube) and in spite of
cleaning the tube and changing its
position in the Ijeritone21 cavity, we
werE: unable to mal<:e it work IJrOperly.
Within the next forty-eight hours no
return could be obtained from the sump
drcin. However, we were able to run
in 600 cc. of fluid through the m'.lShroom
catheter before leakcge occurred
around the mushroom catheter. So we
lavaged the peritoneum intermittently
by using the mushroom catheter as both
an inflow and outflow' tube. The capa
city of the cavity we were lavaging pro
grsssively decreased, as did the amount
of urea we were able to obtain by this
method. The total hTenty-four hour
urea excretion via the peritoneum fell
from a high of 34 grams per twenty-four
hours obtrdned on June 20, 1946 to a
low of 4 grams obtained on June 27, 1946,
at which time the peritoneal pocket
held only 100 cc.

remained the same. Peritoneal lavage
was instituted following the insertion
of the mushroom catheter and sump drain
under local anesthesia. A graI!hic
representation of the results obtaj.ned
is shown in Figure VI.

costovertebral angles.

June 17, 0946: Fifth posto:perative
day. During the previous forty-eight hO!J.rs
the urinary excretion amounted to 50 ce.
per twenty-four hours. Her blood urea
nitrogen was 100 mgm. per cent. She had
received on an average 1000 cc. of fluid
orally and parenterally per twenty··foTI'
hours during this period, and her weight

June 13, 1946: First postoperative
day. The patient had not voided since sur
gery, fifteen hours hefare. She was
catheterized and 400 cc. of very dark urine
was obtained. This urine was found to
contain free hemoglobin without erythro- During the next five days we were
cytes. The benzidine and guaiac reactions able to lower the blood urea nitrogen
were both four plus and a hemolyttc to 58 mgm. per cent. We varied the
transfusion reaction was suspected. Exrou- rate of flow from 3 to 10 cc. per minute
ination of the patient's plasma revealed a and found that the urea clearance rate
free plasma hemoglobin level of 96 n~. per progressively increased with the rate of
cent withia total serum bilirubin of 1.9 n~. flow, although we did not equal the
per cent. The patient's hemoglobin concen- maximum clearance obtllined by Frank,
tration was 7 grams per cent. A reCheck of Fine, and Seligman.
the blood she had received showed it to be
from an incom.patible blood group. The Pl.l.
tient was given 2000 cc. of 5% glucose in
distilled water, intravenously, and her
urinary output was 50 cc. for that day.

June 15, 1946: Third postoperative
day. The blood urea nltrogen was '(6 mgm.
per cent. Urinary output was 50 cc. Her
intake had averae;ed 2000 cc. daj.ly,
orally and parenterally. Th~ pJ.tient ha'i
received three 500 cc. blood ytansfusions
without apparent reactions. Her weight
was 170 pounds. This was the first time
she had been weighed since surgery. The
patient was taken to the operating room
and under spinal anesthesia the left l;:j.d
ney was exposed and decapsulated. The
parenchyma of the kidney w£~s hard to pal;Jn...
tion and was a dark bluish-black with a
streaked surface. A biopsy was taken from
the lower pole, using a punch. The micro
scopic report on the bioIJsy of the kidnoy
is as follows: The glomeruli appe~1r nor··
mal, the tubular epithelium is intact,
many of the conv61'J.ted tubules and col··
lecting tubules contain casts which in part
are homogenous and of a brownish-red color,
and others are pinkish and gronular.
Dr. E. T. Bell reviewed the slide and stated
that enough of the tubules were obstructed
by casts to accolIDt for the uremia. The
conclusion was obstructive tubular disease.

I,

,
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Figure VI - PERrrONEAL LAVAGE
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outer peritoneal wall and the peritoneal
contents. These could easily be broken
down and were broken down as far as the
fingers could reach through these small
incisions. The mUDhroom catheter was
inserted on the right and the sump drain
on the left, and the patient was returned
to the ward. After starting the fluj.d,
it was found that no fluid was coming out
the sump drain but there appar$ntly was
a channel between the mushroom catheter
in the upper right side of the abdomen
and the former site of the mushroom cathe
ter on the lower right side of the abdo
men. Conse<luently tho sump drain was
changed in position and insorted in the
lower right <luadrant. During the next
twenty-four hours, using a slow rate of

7 cc. per minute, we were able to pro
duce a urea clearance rate of 3.1 cc.
per minute, and by doubling the rate of
flow during the next twenty-four hours
we were able to produce the clearance
rate of 4.2 ceo per minute and for the
succeeding three days the clearance
rate progressively dropped, there being
only a trace of urea in the peritoneal
washings. The peritoneal lavage was
discontinued on July 3, 1946.

A chart is given showing the average
change in the blood urea nitrogen and
the average change in urea clearance
obtained by various rates of flow of
lo.vage fluid and urine.

,,
Fig1.1.re VII

----~C-- --
PERITOIill.AL FLUID URlIill

------_.----- •• ~. _"___ • ______~ ____ ~._••"." __._ ~__ •• ___0_ ..________________

B1. Urea Total Flow Rate Urea Clear. Flow Rate Urea Clear.
Days Nitrogen Volume cc./min. ~c ./ruin. Volume cc./min. cc./min.

4 87..
5 100 4670 3.2 3.6
6 73 13420 9.3 8.0
7 61 23750 16.5 15.2
8 58 12700 8.8 6.7
9 80 14100 9.8 11.4

~ 10 72 3970 2.8 2.3..
11 72 9400 6.6 6.3 300 0.2 1.36
12 88 7700 5.3 4.2 450 0.3 1.38
13 112 5700 3.5 1.4 1200 0.8 1.9
14 136 )500 3.8 1.2 1400 1.0 2.1
15 140 1700 1.2 3.4 1600 1.1 1.7
16 113 9550 6.6 3.1 1750 1.2 2.4
17 110 12900 8.9 4.2 2600 1.8 2.9
18 125 13400 9.3 Tr. 4050 2.8 6.9
19 124 21050 14.6 Tr. 4100 2.8 10.3

,( 20 100 14400 10.0 Tr. 3500 2.4 10.0
21 105 3600 2.4 9.6
22 79 3200 2.2 7.3
23 68 3100 2.1 12.8
24 51 2900 2.0 16.5
25 40 I 3100 2.1 21.6

~__"_________".__.__L_ __
~---

Discussion: Local complications: The
peritoneal fluid was sterile at the time
of instituting the peritoneal lavage.
Cultures of the peritoneal fluid after
twenty--four hours were posit:i.ve for a
colifo'rm bacillus and were repeatedly
positive. The only clinical sign of peri··

tonitis the patient had was a mild ileus
with some abdominal distention which wall:
a mild ileus with some abdominul dis
tention which was not too troublesome.
However, the peritonitis that developed
created a channeling and blockage, thus
rendering the peritoneum ineffective as
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a dialyzing membrane. Rsi.nsti tuting
lavage in the upper abdomen was not par
ticularly useful since only a minimal
clearance rate was obtained for forty
eight hours and the amount of urea re
moved in the five-day period that we used
the upper abdomen wes of neGligible con
sequence.

Frank, Fine, and S~ligman3 have·sug
gested and used an improved apIJllratus
which should lessen this complication,
namely, using a large reservoir for the
fluid which obviates the necessit3' of
frequently changin£ bottles of lavage
solution, and tho insertion of a Mandler
filter between the lavage fluid and the
peritoneal cavity. An odditionc.l :pre··
cautionary measure against this complicn ..
tion should be the addition ofB.treptom3'
cin to the irrigating fluid shlce it is
now commercially ava11o.ble.

The effects on the chemical consti
tuents of the blood plamua: Although we
used a rate of flow considerably less than
the optimum, we were able to lower the
blood urea nitrogen significantly with
improvement in the patient's general phy..
sical condition. With Hartman's solution
there was no significant loss of base
by the body as evidenced by very little
change in the CO2 combining power. Dur
ing the time our apparatus was not working
well, the patient's C02 combiniI~ power
fell to 35 volumes per cent and it was
necessary to give the patient intravenous
sodium bicarbonate solution to combat the
acidosis until renal function was re-'
established. Chloride and calcium levels
were low but showed no depletion during
the time our peritoneal lavage was work
ing satisfactorily.

Fluid balance: We dcc1ded early to
follow the patient's fluid balance by
daily weighing as is done on the Surgical
Service. The recovered volume of solu
tion lavaged through the peri tonemu wc:.s
consistently below that "ntroduced. Pert
of this was due to occasional failuro of
our apparatus to work satisfactorily,
and the dressings and bedding would become
soaked with irrigating solution. This was
especially true during the tj.mc we were
using intermittent lavage follOWing the
blockage of our SUlllP drain. The pat1ent' s
weight prior to the introduction of peri~
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toneal lavage was 170 pounds. After
three day·s of lavage this was 180 pounds,
and the patient had clinical signs of
edema, both peripheral and pulmonary,
and it was necessary to place her in
an oxygen tent for the respiratory dis
tress. Her combined orc.l and intravenous
intake for this three day period aver
aged below 1000 cc. l)er twenty. four
hours. Some of the fluid used for peri
toneal lavage was obviously being ab
sorbed. During the next three days,
June 21, 1946, to June 23, 1946, with
the exception of 500 cc. of blood, this
patient received no parenteral fluids
and her weight dropped to 168 pounds
with some improvement in respiratory dif
ficulty and a lessening of the peripher
al edema. Her or<::.l intake during this
period averaged 200 cc. daily. However,
the improvoment in her respiratory dif
ficulty "lcs not sufficient to permit
discontinuing the oxygen tent. From
June 24, 1946 to June 30, 1946, her
combined oral and intravenous fluids
averaged between 2500 to 3000 cc., and
most of th5.s was given :parenterally and
consisted of 5% glucose in distilled
water. Her wej.ght on June 30, 1946,
was 168 pounds and she was still haVing
considerable respiratory distress, al
though she had a urinary output at this
time of 2800 cc. At the suggestion of
Dr. Smith, all intravenous fluid admin
istration was discontinued, and the
patient was encouraged to drink water by
mouth. From July 1, 1946 to July 4,
1946, the patient lost 21 pounds of
weight in spite of an oral intake of
from 2000 to 3000 cc. of water per
twentJ'--four hours. Her urinary output
during this four-day period averaged
3500 cc. per twenty four hours. There
was a remarkable improvement in her
general physical condition following
the cessation of intravenous fluid ther
apy. Within twenty-four hours the
respiratory distr0ss was considerably
alleviated, and within forty-eight hours
it was possible to remove her from the
o~vgen tent permanently.

Discussion: Although daily weighing
is probably a good method of following
the patient's fluid balance, two obvious
errors were evidenced here. In the
first place we assumed that the patient's
normal weight was 170 pounds which was



her weight prior to rem.l decapsulation.
This was taken three days after the
original transfusion reaction, and the
p8tient was IJrobably overh,ydrated B,t thi s
t:ilne. In addition we d:Ld not take into
account the normal weight loss that
would accompany a serious illness over
this duration of time. Her weight at the
t:ilne of discharge from the hospital was
132 pounds. Thus we were maintaining
the patient in a positive fluid balance
in excess of 21% of her nOrnk~l weight,
a practice which certainly added to the
distressful condition of the patient and.
not without danger.

During the period of intravonous
feeding from JUIle 17, 1946 to J-..:tly 1, 1946
the patient reoeived on an average of 300
calories per day with annvoruge Salt in
talte of 4 grams per day during th:~s ger··
iod. It probably would have be3n better
to increase her c~lor:ic intake by dis
solving 300 or 400 grmns of glucose j.n
a much smaller volume of fluid, for ex~

ple 1000 cc. It is noteworth~v· that !'J.

checkup renal function test performed on
October 9, 1946, was 80% of normel. Her
urea clearance on this day was 52.6 cc.
per minute.

Case 2: , aged 68, was admitted
to an outside hospital May 26, 1946. The
chief complaint was symptoms of proste.t·
ism which had recurred after a transure
thral resect:i.on done elsem ere in 1940.
This was associated with gross hem;~turia.

An excretory urogram showed a normal
upper urinary tract. His general I)h~rsicGl

condition was excellent. On rectal exmu
ination he had a one plus benie~ prost~tic

hypertrophy. Past history was non-con
tributory. IBboratory examination:
Hemoglobin was 87% (Sahli), leukocyte
count 5,815 with 58% p'ol~~orphonuclears.
Serology was negative. The blood urea
nitrogen was 21 m@n. per cent. Urinnly
sis: Specific gravity 1.017, the albUUlin
and sugar were negative. Microscopic
examination at the time was negative.

May 28, 1946, under s:fJinal anesthes it_,
supplemented wi th pentothal, a trc.nsure··
thral reseci;ion was performed. Fjft;j
eight grams of tissue were removed wHh an
operative blood loss of 600 cc. The blood
loss was excessive and according to the
operator was due to all early :porforation

of the prostatic capsule with venous
bleeding. In order to control the
bleeding after completing the resection,
it w~s necessary to distend the bGg on
the Foley catheter with 60 cc. of water
with the bag in the prostatic fossa.
The pathological report of ths tissue
removed was benign prostatic hypertro
phy. Water under pressure was used
during the resection as an irrigating
solution. The patient received 500 cc.
~)f cortL'1orcial :plF.tsilla postoperativel;y'
and no transfusions. No serious opera
tive or postoperetive drop of blood
pressure was encountered.

Me,;)' 29, 1946, there was an icteric
discoloration of the sclera, and edema
of tho conjunctiva. Tho patient had re
rn[cined stuporous since the time of his
operation. Exemination of his plasma
showed froe hemoglobin although the ac
tuo,l quantHy ,.,as not determined; it was
dark ro(:' to inspection. The patient's
blood urea nitroBen was 49 mgm. per cent,
and CO2 combining power w~s 63 volumes
per cent. C~lorides were 510 mgm. per
cent, and his hemoglobin was 500/0 (Sahli).
His urinary output for the first twenty
four h01ITS amounted to 825 cc. The
clinical ':.mpression was a hemolytic re
nction caused by irrigating fluid enter
ing the prostatic veins during the resec
tion.

Mf~y 30, 1946: His second postoperative
day. The serum was st ill straw-colored
and there was definite clinical jaundice.
The patient's blood urea nitrogen was
70 mgm. per cent, CO combining power 56
volumes per cent, an~ his urinary output
was 690 ec. H,:, was given 1,730 cc. of
510 glucose in distilled water, and 500 cc.
of cHrated ,blood.

Jlme 5, 1946: His eighth postopera
tive d8~. The patient's blood urea ni
trogen wa$ 109 rngm. l)er cent; his urinary

output had varied between 350 and
500 cc. per twent;y-four hours. He had
been roceiving 2,000 cc. of fluid daily,
chiefly 5% glucose in distilled water.
He had also received an additional trans
~<sion of 500 ce. of citrated blood, with
no apparent roaction. He was developing
edema of the extremities and scrotum.
There were no signs of Imlmonary edema.
Peritoneal lavage was instituted, using
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Hartm[~n I s solution modified b;y the ad.d-t·,
tion of lenicillin, her-ari.n, Qnd SO cro.ms
of glucose l)er liter.

Clinic~llly t,he edomo. Has incre::::sing
and there were sigr13 of lJlllmonery edcm,:.
The patient Has still atuporo:'lc:' and. :cos-c··
less. He received 800 ce. of gluCOSEJ
in distillod w:J.tor. p, grl~,ph:i.c rO.i:'res(;n-
tat ion of the results obt:.linod is glven
in Figure VIII.

450 cc. and his gonerol condition re
mni.nod c.bout the same.

June 7, 1946: No intravenous fluids
were givon on thie clay L.nd the urinary
out.lmt was SOO cc. Blood urea nitro-

"'- t '~O b' 'ngge,"c ,{as 00 mgm. per cen., v 2 com 1n1
po~!er 58 volumes per cent, chlorides
500 L~~. per cent. The patient's ab
dominal distont:i.on and edema were in
creasing. NW3al suction l-ro.S started.

Juno 6, 1946: The patient was given
an additiono,l 1000 co. of )'i6 glucose
in distilled water intr::.wenously and
500 cc. of 5% sodium bico.rborlate. The
blood uree. nitrogen ioTaS 92 Dl61U. f'1r cent,
CO2 c~mbini~~ pO'l'l~r 4(,. V01Ul:i.le~ 11[;1' cent,
chlor1des 487. B.J.S 'lrll1C.ry OlXGlJU'G We:<l

Jlme 8, 194i,;, the I,atient had an
crnl intnlw of 600 cc., 0. urinery out
put of '+00 cc. o.no. 500 cc. were obtt;1-in
E':d b;1 n3.G[~l suction. The patient 2.p
r-f)c~red. brighter 'but more restless. The
icriDheral edema seemed less but the
;ulJr.;ne.ry eder.:tn. Wo.s increasing. Nasal
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suction was discontinued. In the [Ster
noon the patient developed auricular
fibrillation with a rapid ventricular
rate and he was digitalized intravenously
with the use of cedilanid, e cc. given
in divided doses. Respir~tions were
lu.borod with Illr'3.rked eJqJiratory effort.
Nasal suction was reinstHuted. The pa
tient was placed in an o~ygen tent, the
lavnge fluid was changed to alternate
2000 cc. of 5% glucose solution, ~nd

2000 cc. of modified HartrM1n's solution.

June 9, 1946: The }?iltient had no
cral or intre.venous intake of fluj.ds
and his urinary output was 400 cc.
There was considerc.ble reduct.ton of :peri
pheral edema cmd clinic.tl evidence of
peri tonitis, consisting of IWirked ileus
wi th abdominal tenclerness. There was a
large number of white blood cells in the
peritoneal washings. The peritoneal
culture was posHive for Escherichia coli ..
The patient was given 3 grams of strepto
mycin in divided doses and res:Dirator;t
difficulty increased, and wac not relieved
by ox;ygen. The patient expirecl suddenl.J'
at 6 p.m. that evenin~.

A.utops;y: The esseutiel f:l.ndings at
autopsy were a bilateral pulmonary ede1l1;~,

without evidence of consolidation. Kid
neys were enlarged, the right wei@led
215 grams, and the loft 235 BrElIllS. On
section the cortex and medulla ivero thick.
The cut surfaces were dark red and homo ..
geneous. The ureters showed no evidence
of any dilntation. On microscopic exam
ination of the kidney'S, the most consri·
cuous finding was a largo number of hemo
globin casts and hemolyzed red blood
cells filling many of the distal collect·
ing tubules. The dist,~l tubules proxinml
to the casts were dilc.ted. They ,,,ere
lined by a low flat epitheliQm. The
glomerLl.li appeared norrm::l. There was
considerable fibrin in the peritoneal
cavity but no adhesions.

Di.scussion: This patient was over
hydrated before peritoneal lavage ~~s

begun, and this over·h3rdration was in
~eased by absorption of fluid from the
peri toneal cavity. Since the irnmed:i.o.te
cause of death was lJrobably lmlmollC::.ry
edema, it might have been possible to
alter the outcome by reducing the edema
by the use of a more hypertonic irrigat-
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ine solution. Over-hydration of a pa
tient with reduced urinary output is
valueless as a diuret:i.c agent.

Case 3: , aged 57. This patient
was admitted to an outside hosuital on
September 4, 1946. The patient develop
ed an acute urinary retention one week
1,rior to admj ssion for which a phJisician
had been catheterizir~ him daily. This
physician prescribed sulfathiazol tab
lets, grams 0.5, three or four times
daily, as a prophylactic measure. Three
days prior to aOJllission the patient
developed a conjunctivitis associated
with a m.n.culopar1ular s:-::in eruption and
a decreased urinary: ·)utput. He was ad
mitted under the C[lrO of Em uxologist
since his primary difficulty was pro
statism.

On physicc.:.l examination the tempera
ture vms 101.4, respirations 82. The
essential physiclll i'5-ndings were 0. mark
ed conjunctiVitis and 0. generalized
mc.culoprl.pular skin eruption with scatter
ed areas of psoriasis. The pulse rate
wr~B 90 [~nd regular. The blood pressure
was 80 systolic, 40 diastolic. There
was mild abdominal distention. On rec
tal examination the prost~te was one
plus enlarged and felt benign. The pa
tient was catheterized and 1200 ce. of
urine w,s obtained. An inlying catheter
was i.Ilserted.

Laboratory examination: Urinalys is:
Specific gravity was 1.012, pH 6, ~lbu

min 2 plus, and sugar negative. The
microscopic rel:,ort on the urine was
negative with the eXCeption of a few
sulfa crystals. CultlITe was positive
for a streptococcus. Hemoglobin was
11 grams per cent; lew~ocyte count WQS

17,300 with 84% polYlllorphonuclears. The
blood urna nitrogen vTs'S 28 mem. per cent.
During the next t,,,enty-four hours the pa
tient f s urinary outpu.t vTaS only 500 cc.,
in spite of an adegQate oral and intrav
('nous intake.

September 5, 1936: The patient was
cystoscoped and bilateral retrograde
pyelograms were made. Specimens from
the right kidney contained two plus gran
ular casts, three plus red blood cells,
two plus white blood cells, was negative
for sulfa c1j'3-cals Specimens from the
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left kidney con-f.:,aincd an occasional gren·,
ular cast, three plus red blood cells,
and E'.n occL-sional i{hite blood cell. It
was 0.130 negative for sulfa crystals.
The re-ra,y showed no urin8.ry culculi
end retrograde p,yelogr':'JJJ.s were lloYT.lal
except for slight incoI;1plete roto.t1on
of the 10ft kidnoy.

The patient's average intake, orally
and intravenously, over the next four
day period. was 2000 cc. l)er twenty··foiU'
hours. IUs urinc.ry output was 500 cc.,
60 cc., 45 cc., &nd 15 cc.

September 8, 1946: The patient's
conjunctivltis had improved anQ th~

skin rash had fuded. The patient Wc.s
moderatel,y jaundiced. 'l'ho diagnosis Has
toxic nephrosis due to sulfl3.thL1zol, .)r
acute bilateral SUFPUl'Clttve :pyelonerhri,·
tis aSGociated with oliguria, urE;mj.i'.,
and ,iaundi.ce due to h'''Iic.titis. The 1)0.

tient' 8 blood uree. ni~roben at thj.c tiIile
was 94 rngm. per cent. There wns a mild
hJrpost~tic edeIIk'1 presont ,-ri thoUt clinical
signs of pulmoD:J.ry edom::'.. fer 1tOllf.)f;..l
lavage was insti tuted us~~n[, modified.
Hartman's solution containing no gluc08e.
'l'his was alte:rI1C1ted wi tIl modLfiol1. IIart··
man's solution containing r};~ gluco,jo.

Sbptember 9, 1946: 'rhe patieEt was
more jalmdiced. The total serun bilirubin
was 4.9 mgm. per cent. There wos con3id
erable 8bdominal distention and naGal
suction was instituted. The edclll~ was
increasing and there were some signs of
pulmonary ed8ma.

September 10, 1946: The p[~tient WG8

still more jaundiced. The peripheral
edema and pulmonary edema were still
present in about the S~UYle amounts c::.s on
the previous de-iy. The ·l::.tvage solntion
was changed to continuous irriu~tion w:l.th
Hartman's solution cont8.::.ning 5% glucose,
penicillin and heparin.

September 11, 1946: The patient was
quite restless, and developod a marlmd
twitching of tho muscles. His calcium
level was 8.3 mum. per cent. He was
given 10 cc. of calci1.Ull glucom,te intra
venous1J7 . The pu1nlow~ry edema and the
peripheral edemn, which was more notice
able over the back, sacrum, and d0pendent
portion of the extremi t:Los, ,las increas-
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ing. His total proteins on that day
werr: 5.9 gr:nn.s rer cont.

S:'ptombcr 1;':), 1946: The patient
dwelop6(1 r:.nricular fiorill3.tion. The
dGpcnd.cnt and pul.mon:'ir;}' edoma were more
markoil. The pulmonary edeIrlD. wc:.s causing
a moderate rosph'ntory distress. The
patior~ was digitalized with digifolin
and tho J)ori ton8ol 1:::'1'2[';6 wc,S discon-,
tinned. A graphic representation of
the effect on the blood urea nitrogen
is Liven in Fi.surC3 IX.

Cm~lent: Tho average oral intake
of fluids during the five days of peri
toneal layace w~s 550 cc. per twenty
four hours. He r'Jcoivod no intrnvenous
fluid tberapy (luring this time. ilia
urinary output during this time was
practically nil. In spite of thls the
edema increased during the five-day
I)eriod and ])eritoneo.l lavage had to be
dh;continued beca:,lSEJ of pulmo:nary
edema. Obviousl;y the patient 'Ivas ab ,.
sorbine: fluid fran tho peritoneal
cav'.:ty. As can 00 seen from the chart,
he did noi:, (leveloI) a sJ.gnificant diure
si s untn Soptember 1)+, and on the l')th
and 16th, his ;.lrinar.y output exceeded
his intai;e by 2000 cc., and 3000 co.
We 'Ivere [c.ble to 1m-Tel' h~Ls blood urea
nitrogen 1'1'01':1 94 mgrn.. per cent to
42 r.~. pOl' cent, but from the subse
quent rise of his blood urea nitrogen,
it would have been better to maintain
the poritoneal lavage for a longer per
iod of t.i.me had we be,.n able to obviate
or reducfi the amount of fluid being ab
sorbed from the peritoneal cavity.

Case 4: . ngod 60, was admitted
to tho University Uospitals on Nov. 21,
1946. This patient had symptmns of pro
statism for four years with increased
frequenc.y and d;ysuren associated vli th a
reduction in force and caliber of the
urinary stremu. There had been an
exacerbation of the symptoms nine months
prior to 8.li.'1lission. The residual urine at
the time of admission was 300 cc. The
patient's IJ['.st health had been excellent

J.~~vsical examination: The patient
was a well developed and well nourished
m3.1e with mild prostntism. Examination
of the heart was negative; the blood
pressure was 110 systolic, 60 diastolic.
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On rectal examination the prostate wns
one plus enlarged, smooth, firm, and
felt beni@l. There WaS a moderate tremor
of both the hands and the head.

illboratory exarnioot ion: Urine spec i··
fie gravity was 1.023, pH 6, albumin
negative, sugar negative, and c'n micro
scopic exe.rnination cor,tained an occasion
al red blood cell and an occasional white
celL H,;moglobin was 15.5 gr,:JJnS per
cent, the white count was 10}OOO with
75Gp pol;Y1YlOrl1honuclears. Blood urea ni
trogen was 11 mgm. per cent; blood
Wassermann was negative. E. coli was
cultured from the urine. J.\ di[~gnosis

of prostatism due to benign prostatic
h"vpertrop!l.Y was mc.de.

November 13, 1946, I.fficler spinal
anesthesia, transurethrr::.l r6scction weB
perforraod and 35 grams of tissue were
removed with a minimal operative blood
loss. Toward the end of the :procedure 0..

visible rent was made in th8 o..nterior por
tion of the prostatic fossa amI 011 supre.
pubic palpation, irrig:;ting fluid could.
be palpated in the pre-vesical space.
The patient was stil."l under 8pin::tl l'ines·
thesia and felt no paih. How0ver; he
did obtain a mild drol' in systolic
pressure. The pressure dropped from an
operative level of 110 rm. to 70,
shortly 8.fter the perforation was miAe.
The pati.ent was transferred to the [;l[;\in
Operc.tlng the2.ter whera c. c;ystostomy W·C.S

performed, flupplementinf~ the spinal [.',nes
thetic wj.th intravenous I)entnthol e.nd
cyclopropane. On opening the pre-
vesical space, free irrigating fluicl W'as
encountered. The blc,dder was ogened
and the I)rostc.t.ic fossn w::w bleeding
moderately. The I)rosta't:lc fossa was
packed with o:Q-cel to control the bleed
ing, and a 30 mushroom catheter was
sutured into the bledrier for c;ystosto:my
drainage. The pre-vesical space was
drained and the incision .,as closcd in
la;yers. The first postcrperc.tive day,
the patient was afebrHe. He excret0d
500 CC. d.t'lring the first tWEmty-four
hour period. His hemoglobin '·,as 13.4
grams, his white COlUlt was 8,600 with
78% polJ~norphonuclears. The blood uroa
nitrogen w''.s 37 mgrn. 1,81" cent. The
immediate postoperative p~lsmn hemoglobin
level was 85 ~n. per cent.
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For the next seven days the patient's
urinary output varied from 200 to 500 cc.
in spite of the adequate intravenous. and
oral intcJ:o.

November 30, 1946: The patient's
weight was 76 kgs. which was the Game
as his preoperative weight. His hemo
globin ~.,us 9.4 crams, and his white
count was 8,400 with 757~ polymorphonu
clears. His blood urea nitrogen was
160 rngm. per cent, CO2 c?mbining power
was 41, chlorides were 4b2 mgm. per cent.
He had been tolerating the uremia well,
maintaining a good appotite with only
a few periods of disorientation. With
tho rapid rise of blood urea nitrogen,
tho CO2 combining power had dropped
to 30 volumes per cent on November 28,
1946, and he wes given 500 ec. of 5%
sodiu.rn. bicarbonate intrc.vonously on this
day. On November 30, 1946, and Dbcember
1, 1946, the 1"Jl:ltient excreted 1000 ce. of
urine per twenty-four hours, His blood
urea nitrogen rose to 180 mgm. per cent.
He had been transfused. and his hc:moglo
bin on December 1, 1946, was 11 grams
per cent. His .wight was still 76 kgs.
However, he beccme irrational and some
what eomb[J.tive with a me.rked enorexia
and. nausea, and occasional vomiting.
Although the patient's urinary output
WCLS :Lncreasing, it was deemed advisable
to instituto peritoneal lavage because
of the rising blood urea nitrogen and
deterioration of his condition.

December 2, 191+6: Peritoneal lavage
was instituteQ. During the next fifteen
hours we lavaged the peritonemn wi th
15,000 cC. of modifiod Hartman's solu
tion containing 2% glucose in addition
to penicillin, heparin, and streptomycin.
In orde~ to keep up his caloric intake
wi thout overh;ydrClting the pc.tient, we
gdve 1200 cC. of fluid intravenously
contc.ining 5% c.rnigen and 300 grams of
gluCOSG. This m&rkedly h;ypertonic
solution was given slowly over an eight
hour period.

December 3, 1946: The patient's
weight wes 180 }Jounds, n ,wight gain
of 13 pounds over the preoperative
weight. He had a moderate edema of the
scrotum and Sc,crVl:l, ancl some pulmonary
edema. His blood urea nitrogen had



dropped from 180 mgm. lJCr cent to 140
mgm. per cont. His CO? combining power
was 37 volumes per cont, the chlorides
were 466 1.11@Jl. per cent. Ris urinary
output Wc.s 1200 cc. It I'WS thou[ilit the. t
the hypertonic solutions givon intra
venouslJ- durirlg this perjod of l?eritoneal
lavage had incre[~sed the amount of ab
sorption end it was deCided to lil1it his
fluid int£lke to 500 cc. orally during the
next twenty-four hours with no intra~

venous flu:lds.

December 4, 1946: During the previous
twenty-four hours we lc.vaged the peri
toneum with 25,000 cc. of :modifiod Hart
man's solution. The po.ti0ut I 8 woi;::ht
increased 26 ~ounds over the previous
day, anrl he wc.s markedly bdel;l;:·~tous al··
though having very little.respiratory
difficult;)' as a rosult of his pulmonary
edema. The edema was chiefly of' the
scrotwn, back, and lower oxi:;remi ties.
His blood ureo nitrogen dropped froLl
140 mgm. IJer cent to 114 IrJ.e:.-Q'a. :90r cent.
His CO2 combining power wns ')4 volu...'Cles
per cent, and his chlorides were ~J.7 Xlif,m..
per cent. His urinary output Wf'.1$ ~ooo eo.

Because tho patient'o tITinary output
was rapidly rising :~nd 1',ho fjdemL~ w:J.s so
marked, it wc.s consj.(lere,i ad'\"~LS':lble to
discontlnue the l)E;ri tone21 lc-:vege. The
ilnflow nnd outflow tU"bes l-lere clampod
but left in pl~ce. During the next four
dnys the patient received nothing but
water orally. Rj.s avera8e oral intake
was 400 cc. per twenty-four hours. His
urinary output averaged 3000 cc. per
twent;y-four hours. II:i.s ,wight drop'ped.
from 206 pounds to 168 poundG. His blood
urea nitro~en rose from a low of 114 ngm.
per cent to 126 Ir....~)11.. per cen~ on D0CGll1bc,r
7, 1946. From thi s d8.y forwiJ,r,l it showed
a progr~}sGive decline aLd on Dec'ember 2'7,
1946, hi s blood urea 11itrogen "n"s 27 ngm.
per cent.

Conclusion: The problem of fluid.
balanco was our most Serious problem.
In case two, the CaUf.30 of deeth Ins pul·.
moni..:.ry ed0ma dUG to overh~ldration. In
case one, the patient wss markedly over
hydrated with respiratory distress, the re
sult of pulmonar'J edema.. In cases thre0
and four, peritoneal lavago had to be
discontinued because of dangerous over
hydration of the patients. The solution
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we were using for peritoneal lavage has
an osraotic pressure slightly less than
double the osmotic pressure of the
normal blood plasma, but contained
ions and molecules "Thich were entirely
diffusible and of rEllativeJe small size.
The answer to this problem is at
present uneolved. Frank, Fine, and
S(~ligm:'m usocl modified Tyrode I s solu
tion plus a 5% gelatin solution in one
case they roported.. They encountered
considerable difficult~r with this solu
tion in that the patient went into
shoct during the irrigation with the
fluid, and they attributed the shock
to the too rapid dehyQration of the
patient. The answer n~y be using
gelatin in 'J. lesser concentration.
'fho use of markedly hypertonic solu
tions intravenously has been shown ex
per5.mentally to hasten absorption from
the peritoneal c1J.vit;y. In case four,
where we gave 300 grans of glucose in
a 5% ~migen solution dissolved in
1200 cC. of water, the absorption from
the p~ritoneal cuvity proceeded at an
.':),lar1:1111g rate. I 9.uestion the wisdom
of giv:i.ng h;ypE..rtonic solutions intra
venon81~; even :Lf given slowly, since
we gave this over a period of eight
hours. It is prob~,bl;'l better to ignore
ino.nHion and starvation acidosis
durir~ the period of peritoneal lavage.
If one recr~rds it I:-lS necessary to feed
the patient, fc'~(l b;V gavage in the
IJbsence of voniting and. avoid intra
venous solutions. If the aplJaratus is
working satisi'actoril~.', there is a
ra:.oid im:provement in tho general condi
tion of the patient and usually a rapid
return of f~ good E'.EDetite.

Penicillin ~dded to the peritoneal
fluj.d and given parenterally was ade
quate in our cases to :prevent periton
itiG from organisms susceptible to
per.icillin. In case one end two there
w~s clinical and bacteriological evi
dence of peritonitis caused by gram
negative rods of the colon group of
organisms, In case one, this seriously
interfered with .peritoneal lavage by
isolating the sump drain and channeling
tho irrigating fluid. Two measures to
combat this complic3tion suggest them
selves, the first being the use of the
improved method of peritoneel lavage
suggested by Frank, Fine, and Seligman3
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and used by them. The second is prob9.bly
the addition of strepto~ycin to the
irrigating fluid. The use of lc:.rge
reservoirs for the irrigating fluid
eliminates the necessity for repented
breaks in the irrigation system to re
plenish the fluid with tho possibility
of contamina,tion. In addition the inser·
tion of u Mandler filter between the re
servoir of irrigating fluid and the peri
toneal cavity lessons the danger of intro
ducing organiffills into the peritoneal
cavity.

We used heparin in our irrigating
solutions in far greater conccmtration
than is reported by other investieators.
~.,re used as high as 250 1li.tr~. per twenty
four hours and in no case did we encount
er any bleGding tenliencies. In C'isa one
the bleeding time on the third de.;y of
peritoneal lavago was 4 minut6s and 30
seconds, nnd the clotting time wE,S 6 min
utes. On the sixth day of pcritonecl
lavage the bleeding tine was 3 rainntes,
and the clotting tinlo 5 minutes. In caso
three on the fifth da;y of peritoneal
lavage the clotting time was 10 minute:;;
and 25 seconds, the clotting time on rid·
mission was 6 minutes. The IJD.tient
had a 2 to 1 ratio of his prothrombin
time. This patient he,d an assocJ.ated
hepatitis which may have been the contri
buting factor in the elevation of the
clotting t:ime and the prothrombin time.
Even this large twent;y.four hour dosage
was unsuccessful in preventj.ng fibrinous
adhesions in the two cases where there
was evidence of peritonitis.

We wish to emphasize that this method
is st ill highly experi.ll:lental. There v,re
ma.ny problems that as yet have not berm
solved. In nddi tion the method h::ls
definite limitatJons. One would hesitate
to use it following recent abdomirlal
surgery, and the method mn;y· be suppl':.mtecl
by external dialysis before sufficient
time has elapsed to find the solution for
the unsolved problems.
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III. GOSSIP
With the passing of Dr.

Clarence M. Jackson shortly after Dr.
W. P. Larson, the number of distinguished
members of this faculty who have joined
the groul) over there has incrGased sharp··
ly in the last few years. For many of
the newcomers, the narrles of departed
staff members do not mean much, but to
those of us who have been here for the
past 25 years, we readily recall the
memory of Dean E. P. Lyon, Assistant
Dean Richard Oldi~ Beard, Anatomists
Thomas P. Lee and ~harles F. Erdman,
Pharmacologist A.. D. Hirschfelder, Bac
teriologist Arthur T. Henrici, Patholo
gist Harold E. RobertGon, Obstetric'ian
and Gynecologist John Urner, Pediatricians
Chester A. Stewart, F. W. Schlutz, Sur
geon Harry P. Ritchie, father of I'Tallace
Ritchie and son of one of the early deans
of the medical school, vThose ,·,ife follow'··
ed him this week, Neurol)S~ichiatrist

Arthur Hamilton, Radiologist R. G. Alli ..
son, OlJhthalmologist vI:i.lliam Murray, Oto
laryngologist Horace NeKhart, Dermatolo ..
gist John Butler" Urologi.sts ]'rs.r.:Llin
Wright and Ernest Meland; Surgeons W. A.
Dennis and Alex MacLaren, and many others.
As Minnesota grows older, the ranks
fill 1n with younger men who give every
indication of })ossess:Lng tho same high
ideals and enthusiasm that our older men
had .....Next week we start the section
on the Osseous System at the Center for
Continllation Study. The unit will close
Fsbruary 11 when Metabolism and Endocrin··
ology starts. The unit on Neurology was
most successful as this field 'presents
a unique opportunity' for good correla·
tion....Dermatolog:Lst Francis VI. L;ynch
was elected President of.'the Chicago
Dermatol06ical Society at their last meet
ing. This is an· unusual honor and one
which is well deserved. Carl W. Laymon
has just fimshed his term of off:i.ce as
Vice President and some ;years ago Dr.
Henry E. Michelson served us president.
Doctor LYnch also has been elected to the
Board of the National Society of Investi
gative Dermatology. The ann01llicement
that Victor Johnson is to head the Mayo
Foundation upon the retirement of Donald
C. Balfour this fall will come as welcome
news to everyone who J:<:nows Doctor Johnson.
Under Doctor Balfour's guidance, the Mayo
Foundation came through the war years
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w:th a splendid record of investigation,
and service to the armed forces in
traini.ng medical officers. With extra
ordinary d.emanrls be ing made on the
Fourldation for training opportunity at
the present time, futlITe plans undoubted
ly will incl~de closer cooperation and
coordination of the efforts of the
FOc1ndation and the University. The fine
relations of the llast years will be
continued under Doctor Johnson's direc-
t j.on and the training program will
reach new heights ....Associate Profes
sors of PubliC Health in Hospital Admin
istration, James A. Hamilton and James
W. Stephan who are in charge of the
graduate course in Hos~ital Administra
tion will conduct the course in Hospital
Administration at the Center for Con
tinuation Study, February 3 to 8. Prob
lems to be discussed will be Rising
Costs (Minnea}.lolis Grmeral Hospital an
nounced their costs had risen to between
$9 and $10 per day per patient), short
age of nurses, construction needs, and
lJersonnel diffJculties. The National
Committee studying hospital needs has
come out for larger institutions in
small places if comprehensive service is
to be rendered. This vTOv.ld limit the
number of hospitals to be built and
would exclude the smaller places which
attempt to offer much major surgery.
Hospital authorities fear that if some
thing is not done to bring expenses down
to reasonable limits, goverr~ental sub
sidies will crowd the voluntary hospitals
out of the field .... 1 went to a neigh
borhood gathering in which the ladies
brought our Sunday night supper. Follow
:Lng a.n excellrmt meal, the tables were
cleared away and we tried our hand at
square dencing. Our teacher had a
microphone and phono[.raIJh and lots of
pat :i enc e and he we G reward€;d wi th a
fairly good showing. There are over 50
square dance grou:ps meeting in the Twin
Cities at the present time and it is a
pastime that can be indulged in by
y01llig and old .
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IV. IN MEMORIAM
~ CLARENCE MARTIN JACKSON

Clarence Martin Jackson, Professor Emeritus of Anato~y and fonner Head of the
Department died January 17, 1947 at the University of Minnesota HOS1Jitals after a
long illness. He became disabled before he comp18ted his tenn of service at the
University and had been confined to hjs home for eBveral years before being admitted
to the hOSI)i tals. His death occurred in the 8:lIlle week in ,.,hich the Phi Beta Pi
fraternity had sponsored the annual lecture in his honor at which Dr. H. C. Hinshaw,
Mayo Foundation, spoke on "Chemothera~py in Tuberculosis II •

Doctor Jackson was 71 years old at the time of his death and had been Head of
the Department of Anatomy from 1913 to 1941. He was 'born :i.n Whatcheer, Iowa, which
by a strange twist of fate was Glso the bir i~hlJlace of B. 'J. Palmer who he:J.ds the
Chiropractic Movement. Doctor Jackson receivEd h:Ls B.S., M.S., M.D., and L.L.D.
from the University of Missouri and stv.died in 1.:;ipzig and Berlin during 1903 -1904.

After Doctor Jackson came to the University of Minnesota he developed the
investigative program in the school. Under hi3 direction and insI)iration, hundreds
of young men and women learned the value of careful, rainstak:Lng investigation. He
pointed out that when historians Jcldged our age, our greatest accomplishment pro
babl;y would be the science of measurement. To be objective was his code and while
Minnesota was still young in present day development, he stood out above the others
as a teacher and investigc.tor. H0 never lost the place he occup:l.ed in these early
days and the D9IJartment of Anatonw continues to be one of our outstanding units.

When I was commissioned b;:r the late :Presid.ent Lotus D. Coffman to explore the
Unjversi ty for our greetest achievemr)nt in the 0IJinions of our ascocj.ates elsewhere,
I found that ever;:,rone "ras of' one mind in th~t Minnesota Wo.s best known for its
Ana tomy Dopartment and for the gro1.-11; ut l~he I\.grtcultural School who worked on the
small grains.

Anatomy at Minneoota wets also our division ,.,hich carried the most stars in
American'Men of Science. Hhen Nutritionist Clerence M. Jackson, Embryologist
Richard E:-8"cannnon, Hematologist Hel Do~mey, and Neuroanl1tomist A. T. Rasmussen's,
names were mentioned, it ,vas difficult for others to real:Lze that all were full
professors in the same department.

Dr. Jackson was acting De~~n of the Gradua to School for several years during
the absence of Dean Guy Stanton Ford and he was on leave from the University from
1923-24 to act as Cha.lrmen of the Medical Division of the National Research Council.
Ht~ was President of the American AssocjJltj.on of AnatomiE!ts from 1922 to 1924 and
edited the Morris "'Textbook of i\natom,y" and 0 bool<;: on nutrition entitled "Effects
of Nutrition and Malnutrition upon Growth D.nd Structure".

One of Doctor Jackson's distinbuished characteristics was the calm, efficient
way in which he went about his 'TorI;:. The regular=.ty with which he came to the
UniversHy and his punctual apIJec.rance at al)po5.ntments was well Imo\m. He was kind
and thoughtful in his dealings with everJ'one, and while outwardly he may have seemed
distant, actually he "Tas one of the friendliest of men. He worked for the best
interests of the school, and spent many hours in the Iminful period. of our organi
zation trying to reconcile differences in policies, and in the end he Quietly
withdrew to his de.partment to continue its promotion after his services were no
longer needed.

Doctor Jackson was the father of four d.aughters, who, \.,i th M:cs. Jackson, survive
him. He will be missed by everyone, for even in his retirement his friends and for
mer associates kept in touch with him and he sent messages of interest and encourage
ment to them.


